
W
ith the formation of theunity government betweenZanu PF and theMovement for Democratic Change(MDC) and the official dollarisationof the economy in February 2009,Zimbabwe’s fortunes seem to havetaken a step in the right directionafter years of decline. This isevidenced by the improvedavailability of goods on shopshelves and a steady decrease inmonth-on-month inflation since thebeginning of 2009. TheInternational Monetary Fund haseven projected that Zimbabwe’seconomy will grow by 3.7% in2009 and 6% in 2010, the firstexpansion since 1997. However, these positivedevelopments have not translatedinto improvements in the standardof living of the majority. This isbecause of the collapse of theinformal economy which 60% ofthe population had turned to forsurvival. In addition the country’s biggestemployer, the bankruptgovernment has been paying itsemployees meager salariesaveraging US$160 per month.Therefore whilst the plight ofworkers and the general populationhas improved slightly, most havecontinued with strategies they

employed during the crisis forsurvival. Thus it is important toreflect back on how peoplemanaged to cope during the crisisas a basis of understanding currentlivelihood strategies and how theycan be strengthened. For many Zimbabweans, 2008will go down as the worst in thecountry’s downward spiral. Thedepth of the crisis is best reflectedby the hyperinflation figures withthe last official figure standing atover 231-million per cent inOctober 2008. Independenteconomists said inflation reached1.6-sextillion per cent in November2008. A sextillion has 21 zeroes.Twenty-seven new currencies wereintroduced in 2008 alone whilstunemployment was way over 80%meaning that probably moreZimbabweans were working inSouth Africa than in Zimbabwe. Food shortages were huge due tothe shutting down of industries andpersistent droughts. Social servicesincluding water, sanitation, health-care and education had virtuallycollapsed. This was evidenced bythe outbreak of one of Africa's mostdeadly cholera epidemics in recenthistory that claimed the lives ofmore than 4 000 people andinfected over 90 000 from August2008 to March 2009. 

Owing to government economicmismanagement the educationsystem was plagued by a flight ofskills and critical shortages ofreading material leading theProgressive Teachers Union ofZimbabwe (PTUZ) to declare thatno meaningful learning andteaching occurred in 2008. It was against this backgroundthat households adopted multiplelivelihood strategies. Theinformation below was gathered atthe peak of the economic crisis inmid-2008.
MULTIPLE LIVELIHOOD STRATEGIES Households diversified theirlivelihood sources in order tomanage and in most cases thesestrategies functioned in acomplementary and supplementarymanner. Zimbabwean householdswere not passive victims of thecrisis or the ongoing slow recovery,but rather they became actors whothrough their own agency adopt amultiplicity of strategies to sustainthemselves.Workers actively resorted tomoonlighting to supplement theirmeager salaries. The workplace wasused as a platform to engage inother more profitable activities andas a space to establish networks tosource and sell scarce commodities.
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Remittances from South Africa
Zimbabwe’s saving grace

In 2008 the economic crisis in Zimbabwe reached its peak and households were on the
verge of starvation. Tatenda Mukwedeya found that people survived through a multiplicity
of strategies including remittances of goods and food from South Africa in which he sees a
significance for the future.



This gave a new meaning to work.Most workers doubled up asinformal traders especially in theprofitable foreign currency blackmarket and other scarcecommodities whilst using companyresources like telephones and cars.As the formal economydeteriorated, Zimbabwe’s informaleconomy flourished andconstituted nearly 67% of thecountry’s GDP. Households engaged in differentactivities in the informal economybut most focused on informaltrading. Some argue thatapproximately 60% of thepopulation had turned into traders.Often there were three or morelayers of middle men such that thesame commodities were soldseveral times before they got to thefinal consumer. Chronic shortages of virtually allcommodities made the trading ofalmost anything profitable. Scarcegoods were sourced from within oroutside Zimbabwe for re-sale on

the parallel market. Overloadedbuses from South Africa werecommon as they carried variousscarce commodities. Ndinongokiyakiya was acommon response by people todescribe the nature of the activitiesthey were engaged in. It literallymeans ‘doing this and that’ andinvolved acquiring a sixth sense tosource and sell scarce commoditiesin the uncertain environment. Thismeant that people had toconstantly change what they wereinvolved in depending on whatwas available at that time.However, with the dollarisationof the economy in January 2009,the formal market jumped backonto the scene and goods could beaccessed in shops. This meant thatmost of these kiya-kiya activitiesslowly died away as they could notcope with the competition. Informal cross-border tradingwas also common but had mutatedfrom the traditional export ofcrocheted garments and other

artefacts and the import of second-hand clothes to sell in Zimbabwe,to the import of groceries, TVs,fridges and other goods. Others resorted to self-employment and capitalised on thecollapse of formal business byoperating small-scale units thatproduced and distributed generalgoods and services within theirown communities like welding andfabrication, peanut butter making,plumbing, selling of vegetables, hairsalons and shoe repairs.Most households also resorted tourban farming as a copingmechanism to enhance foodsecurity. Whilst widely practised bythe poor and the lower incomegroups in Harare, urban farmingbecame common in affluent areasas well. In well-heeled suburbs likeAvondale and Mabelreign, maizeand vegetable plots sprouted up tocounter expected food shortages.Popularly referred to as chingwa,which literally means bread, sweetpotato farming was visiblywidespread in public spaces. Asone resident in Glen Norah said,‘We grow our own “bread”, wehave our tea and sweet potatoesfor breakfast.’However, due to the extent ofthe economic decline inZimbabwe, most of these strategiesfailed to provide a stable means ofliving. But with the incorporationof another external coping strategyin the form of remittances,households managed to endure theravages of the economic collapse.
CONTRIBUTION OF REMITTANCESAs the crisis progressed andresources within the countrydwindled, households had toincreasingly look outside thecountry for livelihood options.Remittances also continued to playa central role in most householdsafter the formation of the unitygovernment. It is estimated that
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On the South African-Zimbabwe border: chronic shortages make the trading of almost 
anything profitable.
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more than US$1-billion finds itsway into Zimbabwe each year, andabout $500-million of this arrivesvia Zimbabweans in South Africawith the bulk of it leaving SouthAfrica informally via taxi and busservices. It is these remittances fromZimbabwe’s estimated four millionpool of migrants, most of whomare in South Africa, which havebeen the country’s saving grace. The contribution of remittancesfor Zimbabweans is difficult toquantify because it is highlyinformal. Remittances to Zimbabweare also largely in the form ofgoods. Only recipients themselvescan help us to understand thecontribution of remittances tohousehold livelihoods.The patterns of remittances alsochanged to allow households tocope as the crisis progressed andthey were used in a way thatfacilitated households to cope. 
Pattern of remittancesCash remittances used to becommon but as the crisismanifested in the shortage of basiccommodities, remittancescompensated for this and werelargely in the form of goods likesoap, cooking oil, sugar and otherbasic groceries. In 2008 the rangeof goods had widened to includecommodities like maize-meal andeven beer and meat to a lesserextent. An informal conversation withMunashe in October 2008, a boilermaker in Johannesburg since 2003,highlighted the extent of foodinsecurity and how theZimbabwean diaspora stepped inthrough remittances. In thebeginning Munashe used to sendcash and only a few goods to hisfamily but he started to sendmainly goods around 2006 and2007 when rampant shortagesbegan to emerge. 

He indicated that he never usedto send the staple of maize-mealback home and that before 2007this was unheard off because maizehad always been available inZimbabwe although it hadsometimes been scarce, but anabsolute shortage had neveroccurred. However, in 2008Munashe along with other migrantsin South Africa adjusted to theshortages in Zimbabwe and thedemands of their households bysending maize-meal and other basicgoods back home.Remittances from internationaldestinations mostly the UnitedKingdom had always largely beenin cash because it was easier andcheaper to send cash than goodsfrom these countries. Howeversome of these cash remittancesstarted to be transformed intogoods through shopping trips toneighboring countries. Some scholars even categorisedZimbabwean ‘shoppers’ as aparticular ‘type’ of Zimbabweanmigrants who entered South Africato shop for food and basic goodsand returned to Zimbabwe almostimmediately. The Mail&Guardianin 2008 also noted thatZimbabwean cross-bordershoppers were largely responsiblefor the growth in retail sales inSouth Africa which rose from 8.7%in 2006 to 18% in 2007 whenZimbabweans spent R2.2-billion. 
Uses of remittancesRemittance usage patterns inZimbabwe are similar to otherdeveloping countries where thebulk of remittances are used forconsumption and investment inhuman capital such as education.What is interesting aboutZimbabwe is that even with theexcessive use of remittances forconsumption, householdscontinued to use remittances forhuman capital development

especially on education.The education system was on theverge of total collapse, butremittances facilitated initiatives byparents and teachers to keep someschools running. Parents resortedto paying part of their children’stuition fees in foreign currency andpart in in-kind payments in theform of groceries especially forboarding schools. The cash would supplement theteachers’ salaries whilst thegroceries would be consumed byboth the children and teachersduring the term. Chipo who hastwo children in boarding schoolcommented that, ‘We now have theburden of feeding our children andtheir teachers otherwise they willgo to South Africa.’
CONCLUSIONZimbabwe’s slow recovery hasseen most households continuingto rely on livelihood strategies theyadopted during the 2008 crisis andremittances have continued to playa central role in their livelihoodstrategies. The unity government in its post-crisis reconstruction efforts shouldtherefore go back to the crisis anddraw lessons from how householdsmanaged. Instead of setting up newinitiatives which will need time toget underway, the governmentshould promote resilient copingstrategies that were developedduring the economic crisis. Moreimportantly, the governmentshould seriously recognise thecapacity and potential of itsdiaspora remittances which can bean important source of futuredevelopment finance.
Tatenda Mukwedeya is a PhDfellow at the Society, Work andDevelopment Institute at theUniversity of the Witwatersrand.This article is based on hisMaster’s research.
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